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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho Fine PaaBongor Steamers of This Lino Will
This Fort as Heroundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA NOV 22
ALAMEDA DEO 6
AUSTRALIA DEO 20
MARIPOSA JAN 8
AUSTRALIA JAN 17
MOANA JAN 31
AUSTRALIA FEB 11
ALAMEDA FEB 28
AUSTRALIA MAR 11
MARIPOSA MAR 28

H I 18

and

FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA NOV 28
MARIPOSA DEO 8
AUhTRALIA DEO 26
MOANA 5
AUSIRLIA JAN 23
ALAMEDA FEB 2
AUSTRALIA FEB 20
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 20
MOANA 30

In connection with tho Bailing of the above Btoatnora tho Agents aro
prepared to issue to iutouding passengers through by any
railroad from San Francisco to all in the States and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European portB

For fuither particulars to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

All these by the W G IRWIN

Shelf Hardware filling short
Cloth Artists Material

Bollock China for China Painting
Lamp Goods Picture

Cages an elegant assortment j
Flame Oil btoves

Shelf Hardware Mechanics Tools
Hand and Sewing Machines
Rifles and Revolvers Guns
Silver Plated Ware Hose and Sprinklers
Single and Double Belting Lace Leather
Paints and Varnishes Albany Compound
Ice Chests and Refrigerators Brushes
Paint Burners Etc Etc

New Goods Constantly Arriving
Full Lines in Stock

HONOLULU SATURDAY NOVEMBER

Arrive Loave

FOR SUN

coupon tickets
points United

apply

lines
Wire

Wire
Bird
Blue

Foot
Shot

Oils

1899

and

THE PACIFIC HARDWfiHE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
iSTOTIGEl

Applications will be received at the office of BRUOE WARING CO

for the purohaBO of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae ranBo of Mountain

A broid boulevard RivinR accesB to the property ib now in

course of and choice lots of aufficiont area for magnificent

hoT the NWuuau0u0D8ide ff to hill I a PH protecting it from the high

mi nl heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuriuR a salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of the Property is from 150 td 750 feet above sea level
filed and choice will be allotted

aooordiinR to the number of awlwBttonB
T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet

gmr Terms Easy

1180

JAN

MAR

nTTnm TOT A TJTTVTrt fc HfB u SoffiffiftS swwrsa

leo H Bevies I Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

0Ei2CISl03T 3CHlKOI3r iTS
canSlustralian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Lifo
Canadian Pacific jrfmlway Co

Pioneer Lino of Paclcota from Liverpool
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To Show the World what American
Woman Can So

London Nov 8 At tho request
of the Associated Press Lady Ran-
dolph

¬

Churchill made to day tho
following statement to American
friends ryithregard to tho projoot
of Amnriaan women a England of
fitting out a hospital ship for uso
in South African water

The time for fitting out tho Ma-

ine
¬

is so brief Ihdt I am glad to avail
myself of tho Associated Frees to Bet

the project fairly boforo the Ameri
can publio Tho intorost manifest-
ed

¬

by Amqrichri8 has already taken
Buoh tonnible form from New York
to San Francisco that Lamsure that
an intimation that what remaining
work there is to do must bo dono
immediately will spur tho American
publio into a response to our needs
There is but oue motive one reason
for the project of sending a hospital
ship to ttio Oape Wo have had
oratory and societies for the promo-

tion
¬

of Auglo American friendship
This is the golden opportunity to
put that expression of good will
into tangiblo form It is especially
tho province of American women to
promoto this cause but it is womans
to promote this cause but it is wo-

mans
¬

function to foBtor and nourish
the sufforiug American pooplo are
more adept at it we believe than
any olhersTbe Maine is to be essen
tially an American womans ship
We aro not only to aid tho suffering
but aro to Show the world that Am-

erican
¬

women can do that good
work bettor than any ouo else can
do that good work better than any
one else can do it I am going to
the Cape in the Maiue not because
my son is there for he will bo a
thoueand milos away but because I
want the generous effects of Am-

erican
¬

oontrlbutors to be carried
out undertbn personal supervision
of a member of an executive com-

mittee
¬

I am going because I think
I may prevent any kind of friction
betwoen tho American nurses whom
Whitelaw Reid i sending out on
Saturday and the British officials in
case such friction should arise I
contribute that much time and sor
vice gladly and all our oommitteo
would do thoy would do tho same
Tho Maine will be a success and we
hope American contributions al ¬

ready given so generously will with
in the next few days insure thatsuo
cobb beyoud a doubt

a
Electric Zlcht Batha

American phyaicianB are said to
bo strongly advocating electric light
baths They are less exhausting
than Turkish baths as they exoito
tho Bkin activity far more rapidly
and Dr J H Kellogg who put for-

ward

¬

tho claims of the olootrlo light
bath at a recent meeting of the
American Modioal Association finds
say the Soientifio American that it
affords prompt relief in the treat¬

ment of rheumatic diathesis obesity
and nervous headaohe

Tho oleutrio ligh bath he Btated
enjoys the great advantage over
other methods of applying heat iu
that it produces strong atonic ef¬

fects at tho same time that it en-

courages
¬

powerful elimination As
a prophylaotio the eleatrio light
bath possesses a high value especi-

ally
¬

for porsona who are oompellod
to lead a sodentary life such as
teaoherB doctors lawyers preach ¬

ers judges and professional meu
generally and to a still groater de ¬

gree by the majority of women and
which necessarily results sooner or

later in disease and premature death
from tho accumulation within the
body of those poisons which are
destroyed or thrown off through
aotivo exercise in tho open air The
olootrio light bath is the bsst of all

substitutes for muscular activity
for persons wIiobo business neces-

sarily
¬

koops them confined indoors
it is tho most invauablo meana of
maintaining sound health

CONDENSED FOHEIQN NEWS

General Buller has takon eiToctve
stops to oheoh tho Boer advance on
the border towns

It is roportod that tho Basutos
have risen against the Boers inthe
Orange Free State

Republican gains throughout
Eastern States are regarded as strong
administration viotories

Tho St Paul will be tho Christ ¬

mas ship for Manila sailing from
San Frauulsco on tho 22d inst

The MnrquU of Dufferin has boon
elooted Lord Rector of Edinburgh
University defeating Sir Honry As
quith

It in reported that the Boers have
decided to omploy privateers to pn y
on British commerce The news is
Fronohy

Tho Czar of Russia and tho Em
peror of Germany with their Imp
rial consorts met at Potsdam on the
8th instant

Senator Hoar again stands by
Aguinaldo and olaims that tho 11
andera should at onco bo given self
government

Tho London press regard tho re-

sults
¬

of the elections an a nuro indi-
cation

¬

of McKinloys election for a
second term

The Times in a careful editorial
atolv on the rotations of tho Unit
ed StateR to tbo war in South Africa
says When tho Continent rings
with denunoiatiouo of England it in
very nbeoring and refreshing for tbt
English people to note the sympa
thy and intelligent comprehension
manifested in the United States We
should prize American sympathy in
any case but it becomes doubly
grateful when manifestly based on a
deliberate and woll informed judg
moot of tho essential merits ol the
quarrel ns well aa upon a recipro
cation of the kindly feelings with
which Englishmen regard American
enterprises

The Americau people are not to
be blinded bytbo accident that the
Transvaal calls itself a republic
They know that every essential at-

tribute
¬

of a republic is wanting and
thoy know also that England stands
for equal laws individual freedom
and the enorgotio progress which to
gether make up tho republican ideal
of the Americans As England
plumped for the United States to
the United States now plump for
England without regard to the fine
drawn technicalities of the attorney

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHLA
LIES on 25c a vard at Saohs

FOB SAIiE OB TO LET

LOTS AT KALIHI CORNERTHREE and Kallhi Hoartbt
yond T A Lloyds eaob Lot 45xM0iih
a newly built Cottauo thereon and contain-
ing

¬

eight Rooms
Alno at Asylum Itoad Kspaloma near

the Insane Asylnm three Lots 70x80 each
having a newly bnlit Cottage thereon con ¬

taining eight Rooms
mar Inquire of

OAHIJ LUMBER it BUILDING CO
1319 lm Leleo

BT AUTHORITY

NOTICE TO FRUIT IMPORTERS

Owing to a post discovered by ihn Gov¬

ernment Entomologist Prof A Koebeie
called tho Mediterranean 11 y and which Is

doing much damago to tho fruits in the
Australian colonies and South Sea Islands
notice Is horeby given by tho Board of
Agriculture and Forestry that the import ¬

ation of fruits from tho Australian colonies
and the South Sea Islands is strictly for-

bidden
¬

DAVID HAUGHS
Secretary and Commissioner of Agricul ¬

ture
Honolulu Nov i 1809 lfUO lm

IBBIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERB OV WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying watur rates are horpby
notified that tho hours tor irrigation
purposes aro from 0 to 8 o I cook a m and
from 4 to 0 oolock p m

- ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of AVater Works

Approved Alex Youbo
Minister of Interior

Honolulu Iuno14 1809

DR 0 Q O SOAPARONB

Graduated from the Royal University of
Turin Italy

Loya Building Port Street

Ofllce Hours --10 m to 12 u
13W 6m ll to 6 v a

No 1360

Wilders Steamship Co

I tltarrirrJ

KINAU OLAUDINE UELENEMAUl
HAWAII LKllUA KILaUEAHOU

MOKuLll

TIME TABLE

Stmr CLATJDINE
OAMEttbN Oommandor

MAUI
VI11 leave Honolulu evdry Tuesdays at 6

e m iulnii ut Luhafua Kiihului Na
hlu liana Hnuus aim rvipniiiiln Jlnul
rt juminK Hiuchesut HaniiiKnhululand
Lnhalna uming ut Honolulu buudny

Wti call at Nnu Kaupo onco each
month

Jliop pularroutotu tho Volcano
is via ouo S40 for the round
nip iiicltui tj nil expensing

Stmr LEHTJA
BKNMVTT Commmder

MOLUKAI MAUI LANAI

Bails ev ry Mundat for h aunukakal Ku
uiuio MjIHiuibI KuHunipn Lnhalna
Hoiiolu uiu ulu ittu u ug arrives at

uuuluia baturauy luoruingo

Consignees mnst be at tho Landings to
eceive their freight this Company wil
ut noia iiauii reaponslblo for freight afte
t ha beoniaaded

Live siouk f agllo articles plants and
iquius reOMived on y at owners rink

juib tuuipauy will not ut responsible lot
jloujy or Valuables ol paHsengers unlessplaced lu thu care of Pursers
oaf PasabUgers tire requested to pnr

jiinoe TicaevB beluru embarking Those
uiliug to du so will be subject to an addlliinaf cburyi i twentv tlvp pur cunt

The i o pany will no bo liable for losi
of nor lujiTj to noruolay in the delivery

t lugUt or perooiml etleutsof tho assen
crbuundiiiu oiuiiaiii of flOUOn unless

the vul out t u BHtia be deciartd at or
ueforrtue msuo of iho ticket and freight
8 tmld ihcieou

Ai oiiipiuyo s of the Company are for
iuUfii u reelvo reihUi without deliver
ug n rhlppiiig eueipt ihormor In the form
prunbeu by the Company and which
ma beceuii bi uhipjert upin application
to tue iiumero ul the Companys oteumois

OiilrtiH uio no til a thnU if freight is
thippeu willioui auvii lucelpt it will be
oiuly ut the rink ol the shipper

fhls Company reserves tho right to
juko changes in tho tlmoof dopartuioacd
rrlval of its uteamers without notice ai d
t will not bo responsible for any conicnencea arising therefrom

O u vviuna rreident
b U Kuoc o retury
OAPf T K OuARKE Port Bnpt

OLAD3 8PBKQKEL3 WM Q IBWIN

Jiuus SprecMs Go

HONOLULU

in Franeltco Agent THE flEtJUTA
NATIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANGIBCO

obaw BionAson on
IAN FRANOIBCO The Novada Nationa

ttan of ban Franoisco
LONDON The Union Bank of Londop

Ltd
SEW YORK American Eiohange Na

tioual Hank
UHIOAGlJ Merohonts National Bank
tAHlB Oredit Lonnais
UhllLIN DresUner Han
HONG KONG AND YtlKOHAMA Honf

Kong A shanghai BanklnuOorporatlon
JEW ZKALANll AND AtJSrRALI- A-

Uank of New Zealand
VIOIOKIA AND VANCOUVER Bnk

of British North America

Vatunct a Qcneral BanHnp and Exohant
Butinesi

Dopotlts Received LoanB made on Av
proved hecnrltv Commercial and Travel
tb Credit UBued Bills of Ezonungo
ought and sold

Uotlnntlnnn Promptly Acconntod ITor

FOB BALE

PEW LOTS ON KING BTHEETA in Pa am it district part cash bal
kiich on mort ig- - a komI opportunity to
build ou main sir et a pply to

1I7 U
WILlitAJU BAVlUUii

No 110 Port Street

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING STREET
O 3 WALLIB MlSAOUB

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
Ann

Wavy Contractors

j
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